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Trade makes an essential contribu-
tion to development. Trade and
trade liberalisation are not ends 
in themselves. When supported 
by appropriate policies, including, 
inter alia, macroeconomic stability,
sound environmental practices and
good governance, they make an
essential contribution to pro-poor
growth and sustainable develop-
ment. They enhance a country’s
access to goods, services, tech-
nologies and knowledge. And by
stimulating the entrepreneurial
activities of the private sector, 
they create jobs, foster learning
processes, attract private capital
flows, increase foreign exchange
earnings and generate resources 
for sustainable development and
poverty reduction.

A growing number of emerging 
market economies have already 
benefited greatly from globalisation.
To join them in ways which are 
consistent with sustainable human
development, less advanced devel-
oping countries need to take further 
the process of policy reform and 

institutional and infrastructure
development, and be able to 
participate effectively in the 
processes that shape global 
economic rules, institutions and
markets. Governments and private
sectors of many countries still 
lack the institutional and human
resource capacities to deal with 
the complexity of the multilateral
trading system and the multiple
demands of regional, bilateral 
and multilateral trade agreements.

OECD countries have a major
stake in strengthening the trade-
related capacities of these countries.
It is in their mutual interest to 
help developing countries overcome
trade capacity gaps, negotiate 
effectively and credibly, implement
trade agreements and meet their
obligations under them. If these
challenges are not met, many 
developing countries may lose 
faith in the benefits of openness,
have less capacity to sustain
imports and remain dependent 
on foreign aid. 

A Partnership for Building Trade Capacity

Statement by the DAC High Level Meeting upon endorsement 
of the DAC Guidelines on Capacity Development for 
Trade in the New Global Context, Paris, 25-26 April 2001

Trade and Development in the New Global Context:
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Work with partner
countries to help them
build trade capacities,

enhance their trade perform-
ance and participate effectively
in the rule-making and institu-
tional mechanisms that shape
the global economy.
Trade capacity building complements
vital domestic reform efforts and
action by industrial countries to open
their markets to developing country
goods and services.

Support partner 
countries’ efforts 
to mainstream trade 

as part of their national 
development and poverty
reduction strategies. 
In this context we recognise the 
links between trade capacity building
activities and mainstreaming trade as
part of the poverty reduction strategy
processes. We will work closely with
the World Bank and IMF as well 
as other associated agencies towards
this objective.

Assist developing 
countries to establish
effective and sustain-

able trade policy frameworks 
and processes.
Local ownership and participation are
defining features of such a process. We
will help to facilitate the consultations
among stakeholders, with the private
sector and civil society, within govern-
ments and across regions that will
ensure that development co-operation
activities are locally-owned and
demand-driven. 

Place the private 
sector at the centre 
of efforts to build 

a trade policy process. 
All trade capacity constraints need 
to be viewed through the eyes of the
private sector actors. Development 
co-operation can also help to strengthen
private sector associations to voice 
their aspirations and constraints and
make an active contribution to the
trade policy-making process.

Foster commitment
among country level 
aid managers for trade 

development and provide them
with sufficient institutional 
support in terms of resources,
incentives and knowledge of
trade issues to undertake trade
capacity building activities. 
A regular dialogue between the 
aid and trade communities can 
facilitate this process.

Help strengthen 
partner countries’ 
ability to assume 

a leadership role in their
development process and 
to sustain that process. 
We should reach out as much as 
possible to local experts, institutions
and consultants to help partner 
countries make better use of existing
capacities and to build new and 
sustainable capacities. This requires 
a long-term commitment, but will 
be more effective than an ad hoc
approach that fails to create self-
sustaining trade policy processes.
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Ensure that trade
capacity building 
activities are com-

prehensive in scope and 
integrated in execution.
Building viable trade policy frame-
works will require action in multiple
areas, involving multiple stakeholders.
Comprehensive approaches will
ensure that initiatives in one area 
do not fail because of a lack of com-
plementary action elsewhere. The
Joint Integrated Technical Assistance
Programme (JITAP), involving a
coalition of bilateral and multilateral
donors and eight developing coun-
tries, helps to show us how this 
can be done.

Ensure, in collaboration 
with the core agencies
of the Integrated

Framework for Trade Related
Technical Assistance, that
trade capacity building 
activities are implemented 
and co-ordinated effectively in
accordance with partnership
principles.
This will mean working more 
proactively with these agencies. 
It will also mean expanding financial
resources allocated to trade-related
activities, either through the
Integrated Framework Trust Fund 
or bilateral and other multilateral
activities. We recognise that bilateral
agencies can and should have a more
prominent role in co-ordinating
donor responses in those countries
where they have a strong field 
presence and interest in trade 
capacity building. 

Work actively with 
the trade community 
to help integrate 

development perspectives 
into trade policy formulation
and implementation. 
Efforts to strengthen processes 
such as the Trade Policy Review
Mechanism of the WTO and 
the Investment Policy Review of
UNCTAD might be supported 
in this regard. They are potentially 
useful mechanisms to raise awareness
of constraints to trade and investment
in developing countries. They can
help to ensure coherence between
trade policies and regulatory regimes
on the one hand, and overall develop-
ment goals on the other. The DAC
Guidelines on Poverty Reduction 
also provide useful guidance on 
mainstreaming development generally
and promoting policy coherence.

Improve information-
sharing and co-
ordination among 

bilateral and multilateral
donors in this area. 
The challenges of trade capacity in
any given country are beyond the
means of any single donor. Better 
co-ordination and a sharper division
of labour will help prevent duplica-
tion, make best use of resources and
avoid overloading partner country
capacities. The poverty reduction
strategy processes and the Integrated
Framework are important instruments
for enhancing co-ordination.

Ensure that our 
bilateral activities 
support partner 

countries’ outward-oriented
regional co-operation 
strategies. 
Regional strategies can help lower
transaction costs and provide 
export production and marketing
experience in familiar regional 
markets before entry into more 
competitive international ones. 
Such strategies should be consistent
with broader multilateral trade 
and development initiatives.
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To promote developing countries’ integration 
into the world trading system, we agree to:



Trade and its liberalisa-
tion can contribute to
development. Trade and

trade liberalisation are not ends in
themselves. Nor are they sufficient 
to generate dynamic and sustainable
development on their own. But 
they can enhance a country’s access 
to a wider range of goods, services,
technologies and knowledge. And 
by stimulating the entrepreneurial
activities of the private sector, they 
can create jobs, foster vital “learning”
processes, attract private capital flows,
increase foreign exchange earnings 
and generate resources for sustainable
development and the alleviation 
of poverty.

Developing countries want
to integrate with the 
global economy. Beneficial

integration with the global economy
requires a major and comprehensive
effort at further reforms – and more
effective participation in the rule-
making and institutional mechanisms
that shape the global economy.
Ensuring that this integration is 
consistent with sustainable human
development is a key challenge for
partner countries and for donors.

The new global economic
context offers promising
opportunities but poses

daunting challenges. The increasing
complexity of global markets, the new
challenges of the multilateral trading
system and the competing demands 
of regional, bilateral and multilateral
trade agreements confront developing
countries with an expanding array 
of competitiveness and policy 
challenges. Yet, they frequently lack
the institutional and human resource
capacity to meet these challenges.

Trade policy-makers have 
a major stake in strength-
ening the trade-related

capacities of developing countries. It
is in the interest of OECD countries
that developing countries overcome
trade capacity gaps, negotiate effective-
ly, implement trade agreements and
meet continuing obligations under
those agreements. Trade-related 
capacity building offers a valuable 
tool for meeting the challenge to 
the MTS posed by the ongoing 
concerns and disputes over trade 
and labour – and trade and the 
environment.
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I Five premises
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T he trade, aid and finance communities are developing more

coherent strategies to help developing countries integrate 

with the global economy. These guidelines provide a common 

reference point for these efforts. They also show how donors can 

help developing countries build their capacity for trade. 

Trade capacity building enhances the ability of partner country 

policy-makers, enterprises and civil society actors to:

■ Collaborate in formulating and implementing 

a trade development strategy that is embedded 

in a broader national development strategy.

■ Strengthen trade policy and institutions – as the basis

for reforming import regimes, increasing the volume

and value-added of exports, diversifying export 

products and markets and increasing foreign 

investment to generate jobs and exports.

■ Participate in – and benefit from – the institutions,

negotiations and processes that shape national 

trade policy and the rules and practices of 

international commerce.

Executive Summary
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Donor support can
strengthen the multilateral
trading system by 

addressing the trade challenges 
facing developing countries. 
WTO members committed themselves
to scaling up trade capacity building at
their Ministerial Meeting in Doha,
Qatar. The need for enhanced capacity
building for trade was also recognised
at the UN Conference “Financing for
Development” in Monterrey, Mexico.

One of the main objectives
of trade capacity building is
to help developing countries 

put in place sustainable trade policy
frameworks and processes. Indeed, 
the record suggests that no country 
has achieved substantial gains in 
trade without an effective trade policy
framework. Any such framework 
will be constructed, of course, from
discrete institutions and arrangements,
each needing attention from develop-
ing countries and donors. But all
efforts should be guided by a vision 
to mainstream a comprehensive trade
development strategy in a broader
national development and poverty 
reduction strategy.

A sound trade policy frame-
work and process will: 
help developing countries

address a wide range of trade-related
challenges and opportunities over 
an extended period; facilitate genuine
local “ownership” of trade develop-
ment efforts; reduce the risk that 
the trade policy priorities of donors
will influence developing country
trade policies; and enable developing
countries to sustain and upgrade 
trade-related capacities after donors
have departed.

Although it is not possible 
to recommend a single 
policy framework that is

ideally suited to promoting trade, 
recent capacity-building efforts point
to several features or arrangements 
that have tended to promote success.
Donors and developing countries 
should seek to construct trade 
policy frameworks with the following
elements:
■ A coherent trade strategy that is

closely integrated with a country’s
overall development strategy.

■ Effective mechanisms for con-
sultation among three key sets of
stakeholders: government, the
enterprise sector, and civil society.

■ Effective mechanisms for 
intra-governmental policy 
co-ordination.

■ A strategy for the enhanced 
collection, dissemination, 
and analysis of trade-related 
information.

■ Trade policy networks, 
supported by indigenous 
research institutions.

■ Networks of trade support 
institutions.

■ Private sector linkages.
■ A commitment by all key trade

stakeholders to outward-oriented
regional and global strategies.

Co-ordinate trade capacity
building efforts much more
closely. The institution-

building to leave behind a sustainable
trade policy framework is beyond 
the means of any single multilateral 
or bilateral donor. Such a policy
framework cannot operate effectively 
if the institutions and arrangements
constituting it are assembled (or
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IV What this means 
for donors
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III Elements of an effective
trade policy process
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II Putting in place an effective
policy framework for trade
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strengthened) independently. The
complexity of this development co-
operation agenda demands a signifi-
cant measure of donor agreement 
on the objectives, a sequencing of
activities and a division of labour. 
And by co-financing a trade policy
framework, donors will also conserve 
funds, share risks and leverage their
investments.

Ensure that trade capacity
building activities are 
comprehensive in scope 

and integrated in execution.
Assembling viable trade policy frame-
works will require action in many areas
by many stakeholders, and efforts in 
one area must be implemented jointly
with efforts in others. That will help
partner countries to assess priority
needs – and donors to identify and 
co-ordinate priority interventions.

Foster local ownership 
and participation in all
trade-related development

co-operation activities. Local 
participation and consultation –
among stakeholders, within 
governments, across regions – define
an effective trade policy process. By
helping developing countries build

such a process, donors will take a
major step toward ensuring that 
development co-operation initiatives 
are locally owned and driven by
demand. An effective trade policy
process will also minimise the long-
term risk that the trade or commercial
interests of donors will conflict with
those of their partner countries. 

Embrace approaches that
strengthen the ability of 
partner countries to con-

tinue helping themselves once donors
have left. When the focus of develop-
ment co-operation is on the construc-
tion of a trade policy framework, the
necessity that donors find ways to
build sustainable capacities becomes
self-evident. “One-off ” initiatives – in
which foreign technical experts spend
weeks or even months in a country but
leave little expertise behind – should
be avoided. And in staffing projects,
donors should rely on local talent as
much as possible. 

Strengthen donors’ own 
trade-related capacities.
Donors need to enhance

their range of skills and knowledge.
Expertise in building institutions 
(public, private and hybrid) and 
consultative mechanisms will be 
especially important. So will that for
nurturing policy and support networks.
In addition, strengthening stakeholder
consultation and policy co-ordination
will require better facilitation skills,
especially in the field – and greater
understanding of multilateral and
regional trade issues. Donors would also
benefit from more systematic exchanges
of information on each other’s pro-
grammes and experiences, perhaps
using a dedicated Internet Website.

Commit significant finan-
cial and personnel resources
to build trade policy frame-

works in developing countries – with
the prospect of substantial returns.
Helping to build a trade policy frame-
work in a country where none has exist-
ed before will require long-term donor
commitments and sustained effort by
many talented officials. The long-term
cost effectiveness of such an effort will 
be much higher than that of an ad 
hoc approach that fails to create self-
sustaining trade policy processes. But 
as enduring capacities are built, donors
can gradually recede.
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By constructing a participa-
tory trade policy process 
or framework, developing

countries will strengthen their
capacity to identify and priori-
tise their trade agendas – both
with respect to effective negotia-
tions and implementation in the
multilateral trading system, as
well as enhancing their national
and regional competitiveness. 

With the support of donors
trade capacity building aims 

to strengthen the national trade
policy process itself, as well 
as to help developing countries
overcome constraints in taking
forward these trade agendas.

An effective and sustainable
trade policy process is based 
on the following elements:
■ A coherent trade strategy

that is closely integrated 
with a country’s overall
development strategy

■ Effective mechanisms for 
consultation among three
key sets of stakeholders:
government, the enterprise
sector and civil society

■ Effective mechanisms for 
intra-governmental policy 
co-ordination

■ A strategy for the enhanced
collection, dissemination 
and analysis of trade-related
information

National development strategy 
and the trade policy process

Trade Policy 
Process

Analysis 
Formulation of 
Trade Policy 
Negotiation

Implementation

Government 
ministries 

and agencies

Support from 
multilateral-bilateral

donors

Effective participation in MTS
Negotiating and implementing agenda and capacities

Increased trade and investment
National and regional competitiveness agenda and capacities

Civil society 
Academia 

and research 
institutions

Private sector 
and business 
associations

Trade strategy

National Development Strategy

Trade policy mainstreamed 
in development policy
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www.oecd.org/dac/trade
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